
Watson Township Board Meeting 

Regular meeting – August 4, 2022 

 

1. Call to order at 7:00pm  
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. Roll call- Kevin Travis, Stephanie Caulder, John Caras, Michelle Harris- present.  Absent Kelli 

Morris 
4. Agenda approval- Michelle Harris made the motion to approve the agenda as written.  John 

Caras seconded: all in favor.  The motion passed.  
5. Approval of the Minutes- Michelle Harris made the motion to approve the bills in the amount of 

$24, 197.41.  Stephanie Caulder seconded: all in favor.  The motion passed.   
6. Approval of the bills- Stephanie Caulder made the motion to approve the bills in the amount of 

$24, 197.41.  John Caras seconded: all in favor.  The motion passed. 
7. Treasurers report- given by Stephanie Caulder; John Caras made the motion to approve it and 

Michelle Harris gave the support.  All in favor.  Motion carried.  
8. Election update- Kevin Travis reported that all mileages passed including the recycling mileage 

by about 60 votes.   
9. Public comment- opened at 7:08pm and closed at 7:08pm as there was none.  
10. Reports- 

a. Planning Commission- John Caras informed us that they are making a unanimous 
request that the township board re-zone a property as it’s in line with the Master Plan.  
Matt Krywosinski requested to rezone property 03-23-029-003-00 located at 2056 116th 
Ave from C-1 to A-2. John Caras made the motion to re-zone property 03-23-029-003-00 
located at 2056 116th Ave from C-1 to A-2  rural conservation for reasons set forth by the 
planning commission in the July 29, 2022 memorandum and as recommended by the 
planning commission on Aug 3, 2022.  Roll call vote: Michelle Harris – yes; Stephanie 
Caulder- yes; John Caras- yes; Kevin Travis- yes.  The motion passed.   

i. John also reported an update on traffic statistics gathered from MDOT and 
Allegan County Road Commission.  The findings are that the following roads are 
the busiest and are main routes in and out of Watson; 12th, 116th, 16th, 20th, 24th 
and 124th avenues.   

ii. Master Plan parks and recreation plan- they are close to finishing this.  A draft is 
expected by the next meeting.   

iii. Survey- John highlighted a couple of results from the township wide survey 
results.  Residents indicated they are not interested in expanding the commercial 
or industrial areas.  Also, they are dissatisfied with the gravel roads grating and 
some are too narrow. There was dissatisfaction expressed with the enforcement 
of ordinances; specifically blight.  Jason from Professional Code of Inspectors 
(PCI) passed out a packet of survey results.  He stated that 60 people 
responded.  That is a big success for a rural township he said.  Long term 
residents were the largest group of responders.  He highlighted several items 
that were noteworthy in the results.  He specifically mentioned that quality water 
is important to the residents and there is an interest in natural parks.  He was 
asked how the survey was made available.  It was on the website with a front 
page link, in our newsletter, paper copies were in the vestibule; most townships 
do the same for this type of communication with residents.   



b. Sexton- Mark Sisson shared there was one burial last month.  He researched and shared 
his findings about the questions we had regarding plaques for unmarked graves.  
Allegan, Otsego and Plainwell funeral homes already have this included in their fees.  We 
just need to let them know if they are needed.   

c. Libraries- Kevin Travis read the report submitted by Tim McKinnon on the Hopkins 
library.   

d. County Commissioner- Gale Dugan gave us a report on their July 14th information 
session with county Medical Examiner from Kalamazoo (13 counties).  The report is on 
the Allegan County website.  He reviewed the 2023 budget planning discussion.  He 
highlighted solar panel farms on Dumont Lake campus to cut utility bills.  They also 
authorized a resolution for recycling, passed auto insurance reform, in home healthcare 
person reimbursement capped at 2019 prices and they awarded inmate meal contract to 
a company from Minnesota at $160,000 less than previous contract.  Gale also shared 
that their meeting on July 28th the audit company gave them a “unmodified opinion” which 
is the best score possible.  They had a 32% fund balance due to ARPA funds.  They 
authorized the release of funds to broadband coverage to areas not served.  Aug 15th 
Trowbridge has a tire collection day.  August 30th Otsego City Transfer Station has a tire 
collection by appointment only.   

e. Red Team- Kevin Travis filled in until the Watson guys got back from a call during the 
meeting.  He let us know there was a state wide competition in Grand Rapids in July that 
we had 5 firefighters represent Hopkins Fire Department.  We were the 2nd most 
represented department in the whole state.  Bob Kerber finished 3rd in his class with a 
2:13 time. When Trevor returned, he announced Caleb Beilby as the newest 
firefighter/EMT as an 18 year old and that he was very proud of him.  He also shared that 
team Hopkins had the best performing team in the country.  Kevin shared that the vacant 
home on 118th was burned down.  They had training at Dumont Lake with Allegan fire 
department.  As a point of interest, more calls were answered in Watson during the first 
quarter than in any other part of Hopkins. Update on the building- it’s coming along well 
and the doors are coming in early.   

11. Old Business 
a. Resource Recovery- timing and next steps.  Kevin announced that the mileage passed 

by 60 votes and that it will go into effect 2023.  For now, we will keep the current 
recycling dumpsters.  We need to move forward with steps to contract by November 9th, 
2022.   

b. Website – John Caras researched and share his findings with us as to another option for 
a company to run our website.  Watsontownshipmi.gov was approved for use and is 
available until September 26, 2022.  A2 company from Ann Arbor would be a new hosting 
provider.  They do a full back up of the website.  There would be no issues moving our 
current site there.  They have solid systems/servers with a 99.7% up time.  They’re one 
of the best and offer a good price too.  Some positives is that we would have time to 
transition from a .org site, unlimited email addresses (we can set those up ourselves for 
all boards, etc.), keep officers emails currently until Outlook expires and set up auto 
forwarding response for the old emails.  If approved John can complete the request.  
Price is $260/3 year contract.  That’s a 53% discount.  After 3 years it’ll be $5.99 - 
$12.99/month.  John made the motion that we go ahead with switching our website 
hosting company to A2 Co.  Stephanie gave support.  All in favor – motion passed.   

c. Concrete pad for benches- Kevin reported that he had talked to Brian Sissor about these.  
They talked about a 10x10’ small area.  There would be a sur charge because of the 
small area.  Brian is going to figure out the best way to anchor the benches.   



12. New Business 
a. Code Enforcement report (Marnie/Tom Siver)  

i. Thank you, Nick Pavlak! – He did a huge clean up job on 22nd St. on a blight site 
for free.  It’s 70% completed Kevin shared.  Thank you for helping to clean up the 
community Nick we appreciate you.   

ii. Marnie resignation – Evan Stuart proposed replacement – Marnie is resigning as 
she has taken another job.  She is highly recommending Evan Stuart to replace 
her.  He shared about himself.  Kevin Travis made a motion to hire Evan Stuart 
as community resource officer.  Stephanie gave a second.  All in favor.  The 
motion passed.  His email will be codes@watsontownship.org.  Marnie 
proceeded to give her monthly report as: 2371 22nd ave – final inspection is 30 
days out; 2032 124th ave – neighbors complained about no permit.  PCI is 
looking into this.  Also 2 citations were issued involving a trailer and a pole barn.  
September 2, 2022 is the due date for compliance.   

iii. Clean up costs- the survey results indicated that citizens are not happy with the 
lack of clean up of blight.  It’s expensive to clean up.  One quote, Kevin shared, 
that we recently were informed was $45,000.  He went on to explain that there 
are a couple different ways we can recover these costs.   1.  Place a lien on the 
property.  This takes the longest time and if the person sells the property we 
would get the money back.  2.  Assess the cost as a short term special 
assessment.  It would be paid as a tax and if not paid, it would added to tax bill.  
This is a three year process before foreclosure could happen.  Owen Ramey 
added this would be a way for the township to acquire property (through 
foreclosure).  It could be viewed as an investment.   

b. Fire Barn –  
i. Signs- review of quote (one or two side of the building) $1,965 for the South 

side/road side and $1,535 for the East side/bay door side.  Chief Kerber got 
quotes from MidWest Sign Company.  There was discussion of who and how to 
pay for the signs.  It was tabled until we can make a request to the Hopkins Fire 
Department to help pay for it.  Trevor injected that the fire department wants to 
re-landscape around the fire barn.  They would like to remove the wood chips 
and replace them with black stone this fall.  Stephanie made a motion to allow 
the Watson fire department to re-landscape and replace chips with black stones.  
Kevin made the second.  All in favor.  Motion passed.   

ii. ARPA funds or General Budget –  
c. Deed restriction/Lot combination- one time OR general authorization of the Supervisor – 

separate, non-conforming lots with accessory dwelling as part of a primary residence on 
an adjacent lot. Kevin Travis proceeded to remind us that on Big Lake there are several 
non-conforming parcels.  People have turned garages into apartments.  He suggested 
that we create a deed restriction so that the township can disallow barns or garages 
being turned into apartments and it would be enforceable.  He stated that Kevin Kutcher, 
our assessor, is in favor of this.  There was discussion about this.  Lori Castello from PCI 
provided a letter addressing this and gave us a template that other townships use in 
these types of situations.  Part of the issue is that area is oldest part of the township and 
the lots aren’t conforming.  There was a motion made by Kevin Travis to allow the 
Supervisor of Watson Township to be allowed to enter into deed restriction agreements 
with willing property owners who will enter into an agreement with the township to have 
deed restrictions for accessory buildings turned into residences.  Second given by John 
Caras.  All in favor.  The motion passed.   



d. M-222 Park  
i. Update- Nick Pavlak – the work has begun.  Allegan County hires him to dig all 

the culverts.  He is local and he has the best price.  He will widen the driveway 
and clear out the area that will become the parking lot.  We would like him to put 
gravel in too.   

ii. Fencing – what type of fencing – It was decided to use tubular industrial type 
gate and put up vinyl fencing similar to what’s in the cemeteries for the parking 
area.  Michelle Harris made a motion to use vinyl fencing similar to what is in 
cemeteries for the parking area in the new park on M-222. Seconded by 
Stephanie.  All in favor.  Motion passed.   

iii. Current budget of $60,000 from ARPA funds – for this project are set aside.   
13. Adjourn – Stephanie made a motion to adjourn at 8:55pm.  John Caras seconded it.  All in favor.  

Motion passed.   

 

 

Michelle Harris 

Watson Township Trustee  

 


